Meeting called by: Judy Doesschate, Chair  Date: 02-27-19 Time: 5:30PM

Commissioner Jones

Invitees/Speakers  Paul Collins-Hackett

Committee Members  Flynn, Chair ☒ Fahey ☒ Anane ☒ Love ☐ Hoey ☐

Present:  

Council Members  Present:  Corey Ellis and Derek Johnson

City Personnel  Present:  Jared Pellerin

Minutes

Agenda Item (s): Discussion on the Department of Youth & Workforce Summer Youth Employment

Questions and Discussion:

- The Department of Youth & Workforce Summer Youth Employment program won two grants
- The program is advertised through website, PTA meeting and High School
- 75% of Summer Youth Employment participants graduates from high school
- 52% of participant comes from Albany High School and the second largest comes from Green Tech
- Out 1200 complete application, 989 complete program
- SEFCU accept “Safe Card” to cash checks
- Albany Police Department administrate the “Safe Cards”, a non-driving identification card
- Council Member Anane, Fahey, Ellis, Johnson and Flynn asked Commissioner Jones regarding the Summer Youth Employment program
- Students need a physical to receive working papers
- Sport’s physicals qualify for working papers
- Commissioner Jones will follow up with the County about providing physicals for high students

Public Comment:
Alana Klein of Albany, NY states that submitted public comment via email. Klein cannot think of a single resident who cares more for the future of Albany more than Mr. Collins-Hackett.

Adjourn:
The Chairperson asked for a motion to adjourn, which was duly made, seconded, and passed.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michele Andre
Legislative Aide to Common Council